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Lions donate $400
The Mount Joy Lions

Club recently donated $400
to Lancaster General Hos-
pital to help pay for a
$25,000 aspirator. They are
still in the process of
raising money for this and

other worthy projects.
If you would like to con-

tribute, send your check to
John Presto, Don Bell, or
James Hollinger.
The money so far has

been raised in part by the
annual pancake breakfast.

the merchandise club, and
booklets. A fruit cake sale
is currently in progress.
The Lions also do their

share by transporting blind
people to ceramics classes
in Lancaster.

PUFA art show in high school

this weekend
A student art show will

be held in the DHS lobby
during the Senior Class
play this weekend.
Cash prizes will be

awarded on the basis of
voting by the viewing

public.
The show is being spon-

sored by P.U.F.A. in an
effort to generate more in-
terest in and support for
the arts in the Donegal
area.

So remember, when you
come to see the play,
‘““Anne of Green Gables,”
you’ll get to see and vote
for your favorite artwork as
well.

Balloting will take place
at 7:30 both nights.

Proposed agenda for Mount Joy

Planning Commission meeting
The proposed agenda for

the Mount Joy Planning
Commission, to be held on
Tuesday, Nov. 22nd, at the
Borough Offices, is as
follows:

1. Consider Friendship
Fire Company’s plan for a
new fire house and its
location;

2. Consider a two-lot
subdivision plan of Jones

and Zink, Inc., on Jacob

Street;

3. Consider a two-lot

subdivision by Hess-Ulrich,
Inc., located at 108 W.

Main Street.

Alumni basketball game coming

The Parents’ Basketball
Booster Club of Donegal
High School will hold an
alumni basketball game on
Saturday, November 26th,
at 6:30 and 8:00. The
current players and cheer-
leaders will be introduced.

The coaches and referees

are all lined up, but
alumni players are needed.

Graduates of the Donegal
area are eligible.

Prospective players and
cheerleaders should call
Hen Becker, 653-4793, to

sign up. Please call by
November 19th.

Four teams and four
cheering squads will be
made up. First, the ‘‘Over
the Hill”’ team will play the

‘‘Has Beens.’’ Then, the

‘“Now Generation’ will

attack the ‘‘Still Going
Strong’’ team.
A snack table of home

made goodies will be
available.

Proceeds will be used for

the basketball banquet.
Co-Chairmen are Liz

Sarbaugh and Hen Becker.

DHS Indians — the best ever

This year’s question is;

are they the best team in
the history of Donegal High

School?
Next year’s question is

likely to be; are they the
best team in the history of
Lancaster County?
The Donegal Indians

have the best overall record
in Section Three of the
Lancaster-Lebanon Football

League; 9 wins and 2 loses.

Unfortunately, both of

those loses counted in the

sectional championship.

Lebanon Catholic lost three

games this year, and tied
one, but only one loss

counted. As a result,
Donegal, which beat Catho-

lic, lost the section title by

2 game.
Donegal’s 9 wins set a

new team record. The ’63

Donegal champs had an 8-2

record (they were tied for

first place in the section).

Last year’s Indians also

had eight wins.

Speculating about

whether the '77 team could
beat the '76 and '63 teams
is like speculating about
whether Ali could beat Joe
Louis — nobody knows for
sure.
This year’s defense is

certainly the best on
record. They have allowed
fewer points to be scored
against them than any
team in the county.

Pete Splain is probably
the best running back in
the county. He may be the
best in county history.
We'll have definite sta-
tistics next week, but were
certain that Pete is close to
the 1000 yard mark in
rushing for the season.

Getting back to Ali and
Louis: we may not know
if Muhammed could whup
Joe, but suppose we knew
that Ali was going to gain
320 pounds of muscle
between now and next fall.
Then we’d all have to
admit that Ali is the
all-time greatest.

on a 1 yard dive,

a 34 yard
kicked all 4 conversions.

The Donegal Indians are
going to collectively gain a
couple of hundred pounds
of muscle by next fall.
There are only about 6

seniors on this year’s
DHS football squad —
which is why experts
thought they would lose
more games than they won
this year. Next year’s
Indians will look a lot like
this year’s — but they’ll be
bigger, stronger and more
experienced.
They may also be a bit

over-confident, but so is
Ali.

In the last game of the
season, Donegal slaughter-
ed Garden Spot 28-6.
Splain scored the first TD
on a 32 yard run, Arlen
Mummau scored the se-
cond on a pass from Brian
Ney, Ney scored the third

and
Splain scored the fourth on

run. Splain
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+Thank You:
x
$1 would like to extend ¥
3 my sincere thanks to all *
* people who voted for me »
% and also the people who X
¥ worked for me.

Carl (Perce)
Markley

Marietta Borough
Council
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STATE
THEATRE

downtown Columbia

684-2273

Starts Thurs.

One
on One

Thurs. & Sun. 7PM

Fri. & Sat. 7&9  

 

 

 

Welcome to our Open
House, Tuesday and
Wednesday, November
15 & 16. Our new office
will be open for your
inspection from 2 to
6PM. Light refresh-
ments.

“We Work for the

‘Home’ Folks.’’

HAROLD K.

KELLER
REALTOR

653-5310
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate

a & Auction

38 W. Main, Mount Joy     
Something Nee

SMORGASBORD

MARCO'S RESTAURANT
Rt. 441, Marietta, PA

SUSQUEHANNA TIMES 4 Page S  
(ao MANHEIM PIKE, EAST PETERSBURG

OPPOSITE ERB'S MARKET-569-5353
Where Our Customers Send Their Friends

NEW AND DIFFERENT CANDLELIGHT TOURS

Susan Slaymaker plays the role of her great aunt, the
late Helen Slaymaker Rambo. She places a candle
before the portrait of her great grandmother Minnie
Slaymaker, her grandfather, the late S.C. Slaymaker
and her great aunt, the late Helen Slaymaker Rambo.

Tours featuring hostesses dressed as Slaymaker
women who have occupied the home from the mid
18th century to the present continue November 19
and 20 and December 17 and 18 from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Admission is $2 for adults; 75c¢ for children.

White Chimneys
Gap 2, Pennsylvania 17527

Phone 717-442-4476

   

  

Starting at

    Phone 426-2210  

 

 

 
Fri. & Sat. 5:00 to 9:00 p.m.; Sun. 11:00 to 2:00 & 4:00 to 8:00

 

 

 

SAUSAGES
MEAT BALLS

e RAVIOLI

i - 7 , #5

Marco preparing all your food - ALL YOU CAN EAT

ITALIAN & AMERICAN

 

BAKED ZITI NOODLES

Vegetables - Salad Bar w/all the trimmings - Italian Bread, Butter - Coffee

Adults - $3.35 Children 10 & under - $1.75, under 3 $1.00

      
  

 

e BEEF BURGUNDY
e FRIED CHICKEN
e FRIED SEAFOOD
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